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Radionuclide hepatobiliary imaging is a widely utilized diag
nostic test for evaluating hepatic (1), gallbladder (2â€”6),and bil
iary-tract (7) function. Nonvisualization of the gallbladder over
4 hr, in combination with normal or relatively normal biliary ex
cretion of the tracer, hasa high accuracyin the diagnosisof acute
cholecystitis (2,3). A number of other causesfor nonvisualization
havebeenreported including: (a) chronic cholecystitis(3), (b) the
normal, nonfasting state (6,8â€”10),(c) cystic-duct obstruction by
tumor (I I), (d) acute pancreatitis (12), (e) alcoholism and total
parenteralnutrition (13), and (t) physiologicgallbladderdistention
without specific referenceto a fasting state (14).

We have studied four patients in whom a prolonged fast was
associated with nonvisualization of an otherwise normal gall
bladder.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1. A 49-year-old male presented with right upper quadrant
abdominalpain. He had a historyof pepticulcerand a partial
gastrectomy six yearsbeforeadmission.Liver function testswere
normal with the exception of a slightly elevatedamylaseof 181
lU/I (normal <160), slightly elevated alkaline phosphatase of
87 lU/I (normal <75), and an elevated SGOT of 78 IU/l
(normal <20). The oral cholecystogramgave poor visualization
of the gallbladder. A Tc-99m diethyl-IDA study yielded normal
hepatocyte clearance and transit time, without visualization of the
gallbladder through 4 hr (Fig. I ). The patient hadbeenfasting for
12 days. Two days later he had a meal, followed3 hr later by a
secondhepatobiliary study. Again there was normal hepatocyte
clearance and transit time, but the gallbladder clearly visualized
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at I hr (Fig. I ). Subsequentlyhis symptomssubsidedon antacid
therapy.

Case 2. A 55-year-old alcoholic male presented with jaundice
and weakness of 3 wk duration. Laboratory studies revealed an
elevatedalkaline phosphataseof 395 lU/I (normal <75), SGOT
of 55 lU/I (normal <20), and total bilirubin of 5.3mg/dl (normal
=0.3-1.3).ATc-99mtrimethyl-bromo-IDAhepatobiliarystudy
showed mildly decreasedhepatocyte clearance, normal transit
time, and nonvisualization ofthe gallbladder through 6 hr (Fig.
2).Thepatienthaddocumentedfastingfor14hr,however,hispoor
nutritional state suggesteda longer period of food deprivation. A
repeatTc-99m di-isopropyl-IDA study 2 days later after a 2.5-hr
fast demonstrated normal visualization of gallbladder at 45 mm
(Fig. 2). The jaundice wasjudged to be secondary to alcoholic
hepatitis, and he improved on detoxification treatment. He never
experiencedany symptomsof biliary colic. Although two different
Tc-99m IDA preparations were usedin this patient, their hepa
tobiliary kinetics are quite similar and should not account for the
difference betweenthe two studies (19).

Case 3. A 46-year-old quadriplegic male was admitted for
complaints of vomiting and diarrhea of 3 days' duration. Oral
feeding was stoppedand nasogastricsuction was begun. On the
fourth hospitalday, he becamefebrileand complainedof backand
abdominalpain.A Tc-99mdiethyl-IDAstudyrevealednormal
hepatocyteclearance,a normal biliary transit time, and nonvisu
alizationof the gallbladderthroughI.5 hr. He hadbeenfasting
for at leastsix daysbeforethe hepatobiliary study. A presumptive
diagnosis of acute cholecystitis was made; expIatory laparotomy
revealeda benign-appearinggallbladder.Fivemonthslater hedied;
an autopsy revealed a normal gallbladder with patent bile
ducts.

Case 4. A 63-year-old male was admitted for progressive
weaknessand numbnessin all extremities.Electromyographyand
studies of nerve conduction velocity revealed a demyelinating
polyneuropathy. During his hospitalization hecomplainedof ab
dominal pain, distention, and left-flank tenderness.Initial labo
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Radionucildehepatobiliaryimagingdemonstratednonvisuaiizationof the gall
bladderin fourpatientswho were studiedafter fastingfrom 14 hr to 12 days.Two
patientssubsequentlyhad normalgailbiaddersat autopsy,and two gave normal
gallbladdervisualizationon repeat imagingstudiesafter fastsof 2 to 3 hr. These
findingssuggestthat prolongedfastingmay be a cause for nonvisualizationof a
normalgallbladder.
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ratory studieswerenormal.Endoscopyshowedan antral ulcer,and
a saline load test revealedgastric outlet obstruction. Before an
ticipated surgery, intravenous hyperalimentation was started.
When his abdominal pain increasedand his laboratory evaluation
showed an elevated alkaline phosphataseof 453 lU/I (normal
<75)andtotalserumbilirubinof5.1mg/dl(normal=0.3â€”1.3),
a Tc-99m diethyl-IDA study was performed. Becauseof the pa
tient's 7-day fast, I .4 zgofsincalide (the C-terminal octapeptide
of cholecystokinin)* was administered intravenously before the
study. The gallbladder was not visualized through 24 hr. A pre
sumptivediagnosisof acutecholecystitiswasmade,but the patient
died suddenlyof respiratory failure just beforescheduledsurgery.
At autopsy the gallbladder was grosslyand microscopically
normal.
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FIG. 2. After a i4-hour fast, hepatobiliary studyshows mildly de
creased hepatocyteclearance, normalbiliarytransittime, and
nonvisualizatlon of gallbladder through 6 hr (top). Two days later,
repeat studyfollowing a 2.5-hr fast demonstratesgallbladderby 45
mm (bottom).

FIG. 1. Following a i2-day fast, hepato
biliary study demonstrates normal hepa
tocyte clearanceand biliary transmfttime,
withoutvisualizationof gallbladdertfrough
4 hr (top). Two days later, repeat study
performed 3 IT after a meal demonstrates
gallbladder by 30 mm (bottom).

DISCUSSION

Patients with normal hepatobiliary function who have fasted
for 2 to 10 hr show gallbladder radioactivity in hepatobiliary
studies by 60 mm (2,3,9). In the four patients presentedhere,a
prolongedstateoffasting(14hr to I2days)correlatedwithnon
visualization of the gallbladder in radionuclide hepatobiliary
studies.The presumedmechanismfor suchfailures is that the bile
becomesmaximallyconcentrated and the gallbladder wallcan no
longer transport ions against the high osmotic gradient (14,15).

Our findings support a recent report of frequent false-positive
diagnoses of cholecystitis in hepatobiliary studies of alcoholic
patients and thoseon total parenteral nutrition (13). The authors
proposedthat bile stasiswithin the gallbladder inhibits entry of
the radiopharmaceutical. They postulated that bile stasis is the
result of hepatocytedamageand absenceof oral intake, with an
associated decrease in bile output and endogenousrelease of
cholecystokinin-pancreozymin. In another report, physiologic
gallbladder distention was implicated as a causefor delayed vi
sualization (8 hr) ofthe normal gallbladder,presumablysecondary
to a prolonged fast (14), but the duration of the fast was not
mentioned. It hasbeensuggestedthat thick, concentratedbile or
sludgewithin a full gallbladder may preventeasydiffusion of the
radionuclide in somecasesofchronic cholecystitis (4). Again, the
fasting state is only implied. The presenceof bile sludgecanonly
be suggestedby gallbladder nonvisualization, but it can bevisu
alized by ultrasound as a denselyechogeniclayer in chronically
dilated gallbladders (13,17).

The problemofa false-positivegallbladderstudywasrecognized
in the radiographic literature before the advent of radionuclide
hepatobiliaryimaging.Thephenomenonofâ€•cholecystocholestasisâ€•
was thought to account for some false-positive oral cholecysto
grams (16). In one study, a 60-hr fat-free diet resulted in faint
visualization or nonvisualization of the gallbladder in normal
volunteers, and it was concluded that stasis of bile in the gall
bladder was the cause (16). This proposedmechanism is quite
similar to that proposedfor radionuclide studies.

At our institutions we have occasionally encountered a non
visualized gallbladder in a radionuclide hepatobiliary study in a
patient who has fasted for a prolonged period. Because of this cx
perience,we nowadminister sincalideintravenously30 mm before
radionuclide injection in those patients who have fasted longer than
24hr.Also,weobtaindelayedimagesupto24hr,oruntilthe
gallbladder is visualized. Someauthors feel that 4 hr of imaging
issufficient for thediagnosisofacute cholecystitis(3). We feel that
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this approach increases the reliability of the study in diagnosing
acute cholecystitis.

Occasionally, sincalide may not be effective, as in Case 4. This
may repre.senta problem in dosageor administration of sincalide.
A dosage-dependentresponseof thegallbladderto sincalidehas
been reported, and the optimum dose found to be 0.02 pg/kg
(18,20). This is the manufacturer's recommended dosage and the
dosage used in our patient. Decreased effectivenessof sincalide
in alcoholics and patients on total parenteral nutrition has been
observed(13).

We tentatively conclude that prolonged fasting may cause
nonvisualization of the gallbladder in radionuclide hepatobiliary
studies.Our experience,and a reviewof the literature, support the
conceptthat fastingcausesbile stasisin the gallbladder,which may
result in false-positive hepatobiliary studies for acute cholecyst
itis.

FOOTNOTE

* Kinevac, ER Squibb and Sons, Princeton, NJ.
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